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HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
BAD LEGS, BAD BREATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
AT1 description of fores are remediable

by the proper and diligent tine of- - this ines-

timable preparation. To a'tmpt to cure
bad. leg by J plastering the edges of the
wound io2iher is a follv : for should the
skia unite, boggy, diseased dondition re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
fury in a few days. The only rattonanl and
success IbI treatment, as indicated bv nature,

to reduce the inflama. ion in and about
the wound and tc soothe the neighboring
part by robbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into meat.

D1PTHERIA. ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

' OTHER FEVERS.
Any of tbe above diseases may be cured

by v:ell ribbing the Ointment three times
a day into the chet, throat and neck of the
patient; it will foon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth mint operate upon the whole sys-

tem ere i's influence can be felt in any lo-

cal pan, whereas the Ointment will do its
work at ence. " Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner ol the disease named,
ot any similar disorders affecting the chest
and throat, will fii.d themselves relieved as
by a charm.

FILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.
The above class of complaints will be

removed by nightly fomenting the parts
wi;h warm water, and then ty most effect-

ually rubbing n the Ointment. Persons
coffering trom thee direful complaints
shonlJ lose not a moment in arresting their
progress Ii should be understood that it

ia not sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment on the affected parts, but it must be
well robbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the syrtm, whence it will re
move an j hidden aore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-ric- e.

This is the only sure treatment for
females, cases ol cancer in the stomach, or
where there may be a general bearing
Oown. .

INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SORES '

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swelling, una, with

certainty, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used Ireely, and Pills be taken
nigbt and n.orning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
other way they only dry up in one place?

to break out in anoiber ; wherea this Oint-

ment will remove the humor from the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and
heahhy being It will time with
the use of the Pill o ensure a lasting cine
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS

AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints differ
Avidely in.their origin and nature, yet they
all require local treatment. Man) of the
worst caes, of such diseases, will yield in

a comparatively short space of lime wbjn
this Omircent is diligently rubbed into the
parts aflected, even aferevery other means
t ave lit-?d- . In all strio'u maladies the
Pill should be taken according to the di

ructions accompanying each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the fuUaw'wg cnes :

Ague. Drpsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
P.illioaa Compliots, Erysipelas,
Blotches on the r

Female Irregulari-
ties,Skio, .

Fevers of allBowel Complaints,
Colic., kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowel, rvol, -

Consumption, Head-ach- e,

Debituy. ' Indigestion,
liiflimmtion, Sore Throats,
Jaundice Stone and Gravel,

Liver Com- - Secondary sympioms,

Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcers,

AfWtionsRheumatism, Venereal
Iieiention ot Worms of all kinds

UrinP, ' Weakness from
whatever cause,fcrofuU, or

Kir g's Kvir,
J4UTIOX J None are eennioe unless

the words --'Holloway, lew iorK anu ou-don- ,"

are diseeraib! as a Wafer mrrk in
every !af of '.he brok of direction are on

rach poi or tox : the same may be plainlv

Men b holding the leofto the light. A hand-

some reward will be given lo any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detectio- n

ol any party or parries connter-le'nine'i- he

medicines or vending ihe same,
knowing thm to be spuriou.

V SolJ'at the Manufactory of Professor
Hollowav, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all iepctabl Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout ihe civilized world,

in pots, st'25c.. 62c. and $1 each.
CF" There ia a considerable saving by

taking the. larger sizes.
tNt R Direpuons for the guidance of pa-

tients, in every disorder, are affixed to each
box. . - October 10 I860.

NEW GOODS ! -

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
FA AWD WINTER

(X2- - C CO cS3 f,
AT JTSIM.12K' STOKE!

flHE subscriber has jnst returned Irom the
City with another large and select as-

sortment of FALL AND WINTER Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which h is determined to sell

oti as moderate terms as can be procured
eUewhere in Bloomibarg. His stock com
prises

ladles'. Dress Good,
of the choicest styles and latest fashions.

- D R Y G O O DS,
CT. Cf CO CE? IT 3L G2 S3
Hardware, Qaeensware, Cedarwai-e,fIol- -

nr.r-.- a r.r Villi Hnm X-- Shoes. Haln
and Cap.', Mo, &c. In short, everything
uual!y kept in country Stores; to which he
invites the public generally. Tub highest
prictj paid for country prod-jee- . , '

S. H. MILLER.
Bloombn rg, Oct. 24. 1860.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK, .

Sky-Liizht- .- Anibrolypisl,
fCOMS ta the Third Story ot me Ex--- 4

'V change Block, (entrai.ee above the
Bonk Siore,) Bioomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty. Pa. '
Cioomsburg;, Nov. 23, lS59-l- y. '

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

n O D K R 1S O O K E IS Y
In all its Branches,

MISS F. L I Z.A ACTON,
CAREFULLY REVJlDfTjT MKS ft. J lltl.K.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kinds
of Meats, Poultry, and Gatme,' with all

the various and most approved modes ol
dressing and cooking Beef and Po'k also
the best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing Ihe same.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of dressing, cooking,
and boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kiuds, with Ihe different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-
priate to each.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kind, and how to
sweeten n wnen tainted ; also an tne va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different Dresfingp, Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved - modes ot preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish. Fowl,
Game, nd Vegetable Soup?, Broths, and
Stews, with the Kennies and seasoning
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes ot cooking Vegeta
bles of every description, also how to pre
pare Pickle. Catsups and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush
rooms, &c.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
mot approved modes of preparing and
eookire all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas- -

trv. Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
mol approved modes of making Bread,
Rusks, -- Muffins, and Bicnit, the best
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, ar.d how to make Syrup, Cordial,
and WTines of various kinds.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set out and or-

nament a Table, how lo Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in shnr how 10 so
simplify the whole Art of Cooking a lo
bring the choicest Inxories of the table
within everybody's reach.

The brok contain 4!8 pages, and rp-war-

of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
having been Inlly and carefdU tested un-

der the personal superintendence ol the
writers it i printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, anc" postage paid, on receipt
ol the price, Si 00. or in cloih. extta, SI. 25

SIOOO a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selhng the above work, our in-

ducements lo all such being very liberal.
For single copie o! the Bock, or for

terms to agents, with other information
apply to or address

JOHNE.rOTTERPoblisher,
No. 617 Sansom Si., Philadelphia,

nov 14n6 .

Great Work on the Horse.
TIIE HORSE AXD HIS DISEASES ;

BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V S.,
Professor of Pathology and Over live Surgery

tn Ihe Veterinary college oj t nunceipaui,
e'c, etc.

TELL YOU of the Origin, HistoryW nnd disiinctive trai'9 of the various
breeds of European, Asiatic, African and
American Horses, with the physical forma-

tion and peculiarities ol the animal, and
how lo ascertain his age by the number
and condition of his leeih; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engraving.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you ol Breeding, Breaking, Sta-

bling, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the
general management ol the horse, with the
best modes ol administering medicine, also,
how to treat Biting, K eking, Reaog,rp
Sluing, Stumbling, Crib Biting. ss,

and other vices to which he i subject;
with numerous explanatory engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.

Will tell yon of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchi'is,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro-

nic Cotijh, Roaring and Whistling. Lampa,
Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and Uecae
Teeth, with other diseases ot the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will :ell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Worms, Bots, Colic, Strangn-Jatio- n,

Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. Bloody
Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases of ihe
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or-

gans.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will-tel- l you ol the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
R ngoone, fcweenis, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls, Founder, Sole Bruise and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Thrush, nd Corns ; also, ol Megrims,
Vertigo, Epitepsy, Staggers, and other
diseases of the Feel, Leg, and-Hea-

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the caues, symptoms, and
Treatment ot Fislula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Diseases of the Eye and Heart, &c, &c,
acd how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trepbinning. Rowelirig,- - Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and other surgical
operations. -

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell vou of Rarey's Method of taming
Horses; how lo Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Cof.; how to accustom a horse lo strange
sounds and sight, and how to Bit, Saridle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
lorm and law rl Warranty. The whole be-

ing the result of more than fifteen years'
careful study of Ihe habit, peculiarities,
wanta and weaknesses of ibis noble and
useful animal.

The book conlains 384 pages, appropri
ately illustrated by One Hundred Engra
vings. Ii is prinled in a clear ar.d open
tvpe. and will be furnished to any address
oostaiie paid, on receipt of price, half
boutrd, Sl.00, or, in cloth, extra, 1.25

$1000 a Year
can be made by enterprising men every
where. in selling the above, and other
popular uur inuueements
to all snch are exceedinglv libera!.

For sinple copies ol ine Hook, or ior
terms to aeou, wi;h other information, ap
nlv to or address JOHN K. PO I I Eli,

Publisher,
617 Saofom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

novl4m6

- S. C SU1VE,

Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet Ware

Wareroom in Shive'a Block, on Main Stieet

BUNKS! DLAMiS! ! BLANKS U
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

, , UCIITI IilGHT! . ;
-

. tP sa up e cn oci .
;

COAL C1L BURNERS AND LAMPS
: - FOR BURNING

feat, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The Lest, most brilliant, and cheapest por-lab.l- e.

ligni r;ow in.ns. No canger ol ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish
oil, or Camphene,

- -, fW EQUAL TO GAS, "3
Without the exnense of gasfixintes. The
above Lamps (w'uh all ther tancy trim-jng- )

can be seen and bought at the old
established Drug and Chemical Store ot the
undersigned, who flatters himself that Irom
his long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsbnrg, or surrounding country,' Call
and see his new and well selected stock of
DRUGS. MrTDIClNES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER-
FUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GFNTS
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Assi'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
use only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters. Surgical
and Dental Instruments, Sah Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's Homeopathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc
co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Toy ar.d

Yankee Notions?,
ever brougnt to mis place, an oi which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"loog credi's will noi keep things moving,"
I have determined lo

to cah buyers, io make it an object to ihem
as well ns the seller, lo deal on the cash
principle, either money or ready trade.

Having served a regular apprenticeship
at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on lor the last eigh-

teen years, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self ihat I am able io do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful lo the public for past
favors, 1 would ask a trial on the new prin-

ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
lo pay cah and buy at rednced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders cor-

rectly answered. All medicines guarranted
a recommended, S:ote Room on Main
S'reel, near Market, next doorio the Post
Office, Bloomsburg. Columbia county. Pa.

EPHRAIM P. LUTZ.
. December 7, 1859-t- f.

NEW JMILLIXEKY GOODS.

BOHMSTS.
THE undersigned respeculully informs

she lauies of Bloomsburg, and vicinity, thai
ahe has just returned fnm the City with a
spludid assortment of new

compris!iig everything commonly found in
a fir-i-cl- Millinery Store. Her lyle of
Bonnet", cannot be surpassed in this section
of country, and her work will favorably
compare with any done ibis side ol the cit-

ies. She has on hand a lot of neat and
handsome bonneis, hats and caps, for little
Misses, of ail stjles and prices.

MARY BARKLEY.
Bloomsburg, October 10. 1860.

- PHILADELPHIA AND READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
PFCEMBKR OTH 18S9.

Four Daily Passenger Train to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 620 a. rn., 10 20 a m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger.) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains lo Po'tv')lle and Port
Clinton, at 10 15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tmaqua, Wiliiarnsport, Etmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, arid the Canadas.

The 10.1 a. m up train only connects a.
Fori Clunon wiih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scrantoti and Pittston.

Pa-seng- ers leaving WTiIIiamsport by the
Cattawissa Railroad night ihe, at 10. lo

m , connect with a passenger train leav
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at head-
ing at 5 50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di
rect to Philadelphia by Ihe 6.20 a. m. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays :he 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up I rain only run.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
IVo Trains Daily, Sunday Lzcpted) to and

from Jiarrm,urg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving

Harrisburg at 8 00 a. tn. and 2.3a p. m.
Connecting with trains on ine lortnem
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland al

lev Railroads, lor bunbury, Wiliiarnsport- -

ti- - - I

Pntsboreh, Lancaster, Dammore, uitam- -

bersbnrg, &c.
Through Tickets Reading to baliimore,

?4 00 : lo Lancaster, 52 V!o ; io ueuysourg,
S3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars run wiili all the
above trains.

Through first clas tickets, at reduced
rates lo Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and ihe Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to ail above
places, can be had on application lo ihe
sta'ion agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before ihe
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. " A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February 2, I860. - .:

E. II. LITTLE,

BL.OO.T2SBUHG, Pa.
Office in Court Alley; iormerly occupied by

Chailes R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859.-t- f.

Attorney at Iair,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

BA UN AHD RUPEHT.
FJismOPtdliLE TAILOR,

Sonih Side of Main Street, firs
quare below Market. '

GOOD LIQTJCKS.
mHK undersigned ha- - opened a new Li
I nnor Store al M'fflinville,- - Colombia

county and stocked it with a large and ex
celletH. assortment of

nfatl kMmls. to wlii'-- h he invites the alien
f dealers: His Liaoors are of the

iu fva - j
Hai hrands. and one trial will satisfy all

' A. ANDREAS.
Mifflinville, June 27, 1860.

EVAIV8 & WATSON'S
Phil'n Mamifacfnred

llIPlSALMANDER
'No. 304 .CWmut S'reel,

5: . PHILADELPHIA,

THESE Safes are in use now all over the
United Slues, and have been well test

ed in many fires '; Ihe following shows an-

other instance of their capability in resist-

ing fire.
WITMER.S BRIDGE, )

Lancaster Township, Jnly 30, 1860. J

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small si2e No. 1 Sala-mand- er

Sale which I purchased from your

agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lancaster City,
on July 20th, 1858, has been subjected to a
very sever test, which il withstood in a
most satisfactory manner. This Safe, con-

taining all my books, trgether with valua-

ble papers belonging to myself and some
to my neighbors and iriends, and repre
senting a value of over twenty i nousaim
Dollars, $20,000 was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night ot the 27th of
July, 1860, and passed through the fiery
ordeal unscathed The Safe was on the
second floor, and fell to the basement ot
the Mill, and was subjected for six hours
lo an intense heat among the rnin, which
was greatly increased by the combustion of
a large quantity of grain confined within
the brick walls. After the fire the Safe was
openei' and the books and papers taken ou!
in a state of perfect preservation, the pa-

per not even being discolored. This fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bet-

ter recommendation ot your s than
could be expressed in any other words
from me. Yours Respecfuliy,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Anothfr Victory for ETans & Wat-

son's Salamander Safe
Oweo, N Y , March 27, 1860.

Genilamen li affords mo much pleasure
lo infofm.you lhat the Safe No. 5, upnghtj
which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Agem, ha9 passed through an ex-

ceedingly hoi fire in a three siory brick
building, which heated the Safe lo a white
heat, so that the corners of it appear melt-

ed; but it preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount of several thousand
dollars, tor which I feel thankful.

onrs, Respectfully,
J.N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia. June 4th, 1859.
Messrs EVANS & WATfON manufac

turetl the Fire Proof Safes which have been
in use since the cornmecemeni of our
Bank, and are supplied wuh three of their
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and have
given entire satifaction. This Lock we
have great confidence in, both as regard
security and convenience, there being no
chance to blow il out with powder, and ro
key lo carry. We tomdder il one of the
Desi m (' saiel Lock now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Com th Bank.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Ki.owul, lemi., Marcii 13. 1859.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, Plula'da.
Gentlemen - Il affords me great pleasure

lo say to yon that the Salamander Sate
which I purchased of you in February, 185?,
proved io be what you recommended it a
sure protection Irom fire. My storehouse,
together vvithseveral others, was burned
to Hie ground in March last. Ttie Safe fell
hrough into the celier, and was exposed

to intense heat for six or eight hours, and
when it was taken from the ruins and open
ed, all its contents were found io be in a
perfect state, the books and the papers not
being injured any whatever. I can cheer
fully recomm nd your Safes to the com-
munity, Vwlieving, as I t'o.that ihey are as
near fire proof as it is posible for any Safe
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

I'cfcreiices.
U. S Mint. Philadelphia ; U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia & Cal ; N Liberties Bank;
Pottstown Bnk ; Chester Valley Bmk ,

omh wesiem Bank of Va. ; Bnk of GohN-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, -- N. C. ;

ol Salisbury, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
hore, Pa. ; Bnk of Newaik, Del. ; Bnk

oi Northumberland ; Lewieburg Biuk.
April 3 1, 1861.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution establshed by,
special E idowmenl, or the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted with Viru-le- nl

and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor ihe Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Orsans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
lo all who apply by

letter. wi;h a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and
in eases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spematorrhmi
and other Diseases of ihe Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in ihe Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will De

acceptable.
Address, Dr. J- - SKILL1N HOlull I ON,

Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

"GEO. FA1RCH!LI, Sec.
EZRA D. HEART WELL. Prest.

Phtltdelpnia, April 3. 1861 ly.

XEW FALL AND li INTER

Uil TZ & IV T
HAVE just received from Phdadelphia a

splendid assortment of merchandise,
purchased at ihe lowest figure, and which
Ihey are determined lo sell for

Cash or Country Produce,
on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Light Sceet. Theii Stock con-

sists ot LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE. CEDAR-I- V

A RE, IIOL i. O U- - If'A RE,
Iron, Nail and Spikes,

BOOT AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, ic. &c,

In short even thing nually kept in a coon
try Store. They respectfully invite Iheir
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their siock before purchasing
elsewhere.

CF The highest price paid for country
produce.

MARTZ& ENT.
LigM Street, Oct. 31, I860.

"arise tike rp tht bid and walk

The Analytical Physician and Surgeon,

IS daily astonishing his' patient by ihe
cure of long standing diseases. HIS

REMEDIES ARE PURELY VEGETA-
BLE. He wilt be at the following place
the mme days of each month as stated be-

low, when he carr be consulted for all dis
ease flesh is heir lo.

CONSULTATION FUEE.
At t.'icelv's. In Berwick 28th and 29th.

"s

. ,RAYMpND'S FAMILY.

SEWING MACHINE!
- "

, ; ; FAfENTWMRCH 9, 1858.

PRICE flO Krll.
M ESSRS. ZUPPINGER & BOBBINS, of I

Bloomsburs. having purchased the ex
clusive right of the abovs valuable Impro of
ved Cheaj Patent Sewing Machine, for will
ihe County of Columbia, will be hppy Jo a
supply their friends with the article for ihe
aecommodalionof themselves and lamilies. merit
The following are some of the superior
advan'ages tit is implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light stitches
per minute. low

2 Double thread Machines ate from the
andmore complicated character of their mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded ges,

with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two a

andhours, and it is threaded easier than a com-
mon needle. pier

3. One of the most valuable features of and

this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. I' can be attached to a board, table or
stand, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute.
5. It areatlv economizes the thread, and Ihe

yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for will

any worK tor wnicn ii i mmnunu, a ijui- -

ification not known to all kinds of Sewing He
loMachines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing
for

a seam so regular and systematic. use.

The seam is 60 strong if well done, lhal Ihe
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Patent Sewing
Machines, there arc none so cheap anil s
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily
lo

circle, and at snch a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam jnst
as he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapter io all kinds
of sliichirg such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, ristbands, collar-- , etc., and ail
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ot construction.

10. But we all admit, lhal ihe advantage
lo health, ar.d principally to the vision or
eyesight, inuueed by ihe use ot ewmg f
Machines, surpasbes infinitely all oiher ad- -

vantages.
;i. This Machine fastens the seam al

ways itself, bul if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, some ime.-- , espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. It Ihe seam is left unfastened.
oii can draw il oul hi three seconds and

save the thread.
For sale by the undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZAPPING ER.
DANIEL W. BOBBINS.

Bloomsbnrg, July 1 1, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HEAD QI ARTERS!
TOcKIil'VlL", IVI2AI fc CO.,

UA VE juM received and openeo heir stock
Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hanc-om-- et

axsorttnenl now offered in ihisTOA'N.
Having paid great attention to ihe selection
ol their entite stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves thai thev can compete
with the cheapest, and all lhoe wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving u a
call. We havea'l kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wans of the people. A very
large and complete assortment oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-bjxine- s,

de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laities, Persian
cloths, 'iinghams, al;coes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
llooneirigs, bands and trimmiti2, lce and i

oHdinos honnet ribbons, in large variety, vrl- - I

vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mids, &c.

AMi KIIVDS OF ShATVlS,
broche. Bav State, Waierville, black silk,
castimere, embroJered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, casimers,
satinets, vesting, I weeds, jeans, coaling vel-

vet, baver cloths, &c.

JKSffilfS 5
of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Qneensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CAKPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR.
tble and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, toweling, dri'lings, &c., in abundance.
W'n mi.ita nnr Iriflnds and the nnblic "en

I ., Lf.eraiiv io gi" u? a ion im",J, i ..u, nnn.t. .ietsewnere. nine v u B..r.i9
Ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or ihe resi of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 21, 1850.

K t ) XV S TOIiE.
If 7 O LEU ALE A N D R E 1 AIL

HAT AND CAP STORE.
flHE unlertgned respecfuliy informs the

citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in general, that he has purchased the NEW
HAT STORE, in the white frame store
house, on Main Street, neatly opposite the
Exchange Building", where he has just re-

ceived a splot'did assortment of
City Hats and Caps,

Direct from the Manufactures, of all kinds,
styles, sorts and sizes, latest fa-hio- n, which
he offers wholesale and retail, al very low
prices. Also, STRAW GOODS, including
all the modern styles and fashions.

r' These Goods will be sold at very low

prices, for Ready Pay
oct31 JOHN K. GIRTON.

IN ALL ITS Branches,PHOTOGRAPHY best stvle known in Ihe
art, at C (1. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532

Arch Street, East of Sixth. Fhiladelptna.
CP" Lite Size in Oil and Pastil,
Cy Stereoscopic Portraits,
nTAmbronpes, Daguerreotypes, &e.

For Cases, Meoallions, Pins, Rings, &c.

nov!4

Tinware & Store Establishment.
UNDERSIGNED respectfully inT forms his old friends and customers,

thai be has purchased hi brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He haa just received and of

fers or sale the largesi una mosi ex
tensive assortment of FANCY STOT VS

ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, ss usual, nn short nonce.

The patronage of old friends and. new cus- -

-- ss ! Tereetiuiiy souenru.

CABINET WARE H00MS.

s. c. KESIVE
ESPECTFULLV invites the attention of
the Public to his extensive assortment

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
warrant made of good mtteriat ar.d in

workmanlike manner. Al his Etablifci-n.entjCa- n

always be found a good assort
ot

FASHIONABLE FCItXITCRE,
which is equal in style kh1 finish io that of ot

Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
prices. He has Sofas of different style the
prices, from 25 to 60. Divans Loun- -

i js riu atnui ana Btanogany. rarior cnairs,
Rocking and eay chairs, Piano stools, and

variety of upholstered work, with Dressing that
parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and oftab'es, detashujj cheffeniers. whatnots
comodes and all kinds of fashionable

work. His stock of buieaus, enclosed and
oommon washttande, dress-table- s, corner
cnpboirds sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is

largest in I hiss section of the couniy. He
also keep a good assortment ot lookinjr-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common frames
will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted

any sired bedstead, which are superior
duiability and comfort to any bed it.

liloomsbnrg, January 1 3 1858.

II. KIUWUR,
v il c; k o iv ii;ti s

hat rxr u L.Li i oners his
professional services to Ihe

ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms
burg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend

all the various operation in Densisiry,
and is provided with ihe latest impmvep of
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Torh Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on the leeih n
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S A. Wilson's
Carriige Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13, 185S

FOR KS HOTEL
. ELOOMSBCKG, COLUMBIA CO., TA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Iropnetor.
,ak (iaeUre , announcing toihe pub

1 c (ha( he has remed ar)(1 ihorougMiy
refitted Ihe Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is

prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster',
drover- - and boarders. His iatl will be sup
plied with the te-- t products ihe markets at.
lord, and hi- - Bar will be constantly furnish,
ed wr.h ihe choiceM liquors.

At'enlive orders will alway be 'n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
itr catering lo .he wants of the public, and
his obliging Htiei.tion lo customer wi I se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21. 1&58.

Flour and Fet-- d Drliverrd !

CHEAPER TIIA THE CHEAPEST !

M1E undesigned ha "made arrinjeT merit that will enable him lo deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bod else in town.
Hi price ar as follows :

Flour S7 25 : Corn and Oats Chop S 1 55;
Corn and Rye Chop 81 65; Bran SI 10;

I respectfully solicit a share of the public
patrm-age- . MOSES CO Fr MAN

Bloomsburg, June 14, I860.

B L O OMSR URU

XSAKKFi: H OP.
1MIE under-igne- d respei-tlull- inform the

citizens ol HI'iornsl'tirg, atnl 'he pu b ic
generally, lhat he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in ihe white
Frame B n'ding, nearly oppo-it- e the Ex-

change Block, wtiere he is at all times ready
to wait upon hi customers to entire satis-
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and In the moM faslnonatle nj le4 and on
vey nio'ierate terms.

t''ham,iooin2,(:one iip in City Style.
He sohctle public patronage and pledges
his besj endeavors to give every reasonable
satifaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1659.

FOR s
One Hundred Tons of Cayuga Lake

Plastc r
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

flMIE undersigned would respectfully in- -

form tfie ublic generally thai they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CAYl'GA LAKE PLASTER, !

all of which they offer for sale, in large or
small qoantifes, upon ihe mol reasonable I

terms. Persons wishing a good article of
plaster would do well to call and examine
this before purchasing elsew here, i

C. W. M KELVV & CO. I

Cattawissa, Jan. 30, 161 3m.
!

VI liolonfe ami Kt tail. I;

rpHF. subscriber would announce io the j

--L citizens of Bloomsburg atut vicinity, i

that be is selling LIQUOKS in large and
small quantises, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main street,
north side, two door south of
Iron street, bloomsMirg. His mm i

slock of Foreign and Domestic
5)

consists ot Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old live gray with age, hue Uld Kouroon,
Old Fo:ks Whiskey, and any quantity of
common. Ke alo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam- - j

pagne Wines; and last but not least, a t

quantity of good double extr? BROWN '
-- STOUT; all of which he will ell ai Ihe
lowest cah prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give hi liquor a irial.

D. V. ROrfBINS, Ag't.
Bloomsburg, Jnly 11, I860

1V3I.B K00XS, Proprielor.
ua.ooMMii it;, i a

THIS magniBcent Hotel, situate in the
portion of I'te town, and op-

posite the Court Hoose, has been thoroughly-repaire-

and refurnished, and ihe Proprietor
is now prepared lo accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner His lable
will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
thi section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers lo and from the Railroad Depot.

WM. 3. KOONS-Bloomsbur- g,

July 4. I860. "

31'KELVY, NEAL & 0.,
3 IRRCHANTS,

AN aperient and Stomachic preprf o
IKON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by

combustion in Hy'rogen. Sanctioned by
highest Medical A m tiorit les, boitt in

Europe and the United S ales, and prescri-
bed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proven
no preparation of Iron can he compared

with it. Impurities of the blood, depression
vital energy, ale and otherwise sickly

complexions indicate its necessity in almost
every conceivable case.

Innoxious in all malad'es in which if hat
proved absolutely curative in each bf lbs
following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Ner voi.s Affections, Emaic
ation, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Incipient Consumption, Scroto-hu- s

Tuberculosis, Salt Rheum, Mismen-s'.ruatic- m,

Whites, Chlorosis, Liver Com,
plaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheumatism,
Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on ihe Face.

In cases of General Debility, wheiher the
result of acute dilate, or ot the continued
diminution of nervon nj muscular euerstv
ftom chronic complaints, o'e trial of itus
restorative has ptoved successful io an ex
lent which no description no written attes-
tation wouid render credible. " Invalids so
long bed-ridde- n as to have become forgot-te- n

in their own neighborhoods, have sud-
denly in the busy world as if
justice returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances

this kind are attested of female Sufferers,
emaciated victims of apparent marasmus,
sanguineous exhaustion, critical change,
and lhal complication of nervous and dys-
peptic averion. lo air- - and exercise fo

llli.lt l nr. j - i iiii ian i ' j 11 n ill r.
In Nervous AfTeoiions of all kind, an

for reasons fmiiiar to mpdicaf men, ih
operation of this prepara'ion ol iron mtiA
necessarily be salutary, for, urlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without betn
exciting and overheating; and gently, reg
ilarly aperient, even in tne most obtinat

ca-e- s of costiveness without ever being a
gastric pnratite, orindicting a disagreeable
rtfnsation.

Jt is this la-te- r proper'y, among others,
which makes i. so remarkably effectual arid
permanent a remedy for Piles, upon which
il r.lso appt-ar-s lo exert a distinct and eci
fic action, by dispersing the local tendency
which lorrrss thern.

In Dyspepsia, innumral'Ie a are its
caue. a s'nsle box of ihe-- e Chalybeate
Piils bas often sufficed for the mnsi habi'ual
cases, incliiif mg ihe a'tenderit Csti veness.

In unchecked Diarrho;. even when
to Dysentery, confirmed, emancia-tin- g,

and apparently malignant, the effect
have been eqiiolty decisive and aionishing.

In ihe local pains, Io.h nf fleh and
frei g'.h, debilitatino cotiuh, and remittent
hectic, which generally indn-a'- e Incipient

I in, this remed) ha allay ed ihe
alarm of friends and physicians, in several
vcy graiifying and i iiere-lni- g instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this niedicat
led iron ha fiad for more inan the gool
eiff-c- i ol ttie mn! canti'iusly balanced pre-

parations of iodine, without any of their
well known liabilities.

The a'lemio'i of fmal-,- s cannot be tor
confjdenily invited lo tins remedy an J re-

storation, in ihe cases peculiarly atfectiugj
them.

!n iihenmatim, bo'h chronic and inflawt-ma'o- rv

in the la! er, hnivever, more deci-
dedly it has been invariably well reported
bn'h a alleviating pain and reducing the
sel.Mg and stillness ot the join. a and
muscles.

In Intermittent Fever it mns! necessarily
be a grat remedy and ener;e ic restorative
and its progress in the new settlements of
the West, will probably be one of hign re-

nown and use)n!nes.
No remedy has ever e-- n discovered in

lie whole history of medicine, whu-- h exerts
such prompt, happy, and Inlly restorative
erlects. (i'od appetite, cmple e digestion,
rapid acquisition cl strength, with an unus-
ual disposition lor active and cheerful ex-

ercise, immediately fallow its use.
Put up in neat f!a: metal boxes containing

50 pdis, price 60 cents per box ; tor sale by
druggists and dealers. Will b-- s sent Iree lo
ai.y address on receipt of ihe price. All
leUers orders, etc.. srionl I be a ldre-e- d to

R. H LOCKE & CO,
(ieneral Agent.

MavC3, lS60-- ty 339 Broadway, N V.

AVVOIIliX; HOUSE,
II4MI i. I.Y OMi. IMIOIMUKTOH,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

'flMHE Proprietor respecfuliy informs his
--2L fnenit and the public petierally lhat he

ha taken charge ol the Wyoming House, in

the villaae ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, an I has fitted il out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-- I

nenl vis-to- r in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add io the conve-- i
mence and comfort of the traveling commu- -

. . . ..L.. J...II . I,
nity, tun also io inose wim umu
pleasant summer resori with families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can aflord : and hi BaR will be
furnished with the purest liquors lhal can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to the comfort and con
veti'ence oi ni niesi. nu is uricniiciru
to make the WlOJll.Mi liULJ? ranK a--
inong ihe firs! hotels in ihe N.ite.

The Proprietor fiope that from hi expe-

rience in the business, and by unremitting
attention on his parr, combined wiih a judi-

cious selection cl the mosicareful and oblig-

ing servants, he may be entitled to the
consideration o: the public, and re-

ceive a liferal share of their patronage.
rr i'lease give him a call, and judge for

ourselves April 2, 1859.

f3 il A & & --S3'41
TO THE FSllONAHLK ANDJ

fTlE undersigned n avingjustreceivedthe
J latest Paris and New York Fashions,
would again beg leave to inform his nuroei
ousfriendsanu allthe world abouiBiooma
burg'.that he is now belter prepared than ev
er toaccommodate any one w th the neatest
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes lhat
have been turned untimely; and not only

lhat, buthe willalsodothem upiiilb best
order, upon t he lowest t erms.

His shop is atthe old stand , (loo well
knowntoneedfuithernofu'ejwherehema)
at all timesbe found, seated upon the bench

ofrepentance.steadilyd rawing ounueirfi
of affliction, hoping ilmayin the eatprov
alvantageousio him and his customers.Hfc
would aUoadvisehisfieudstobearin minA

that poor, arfliciedtailors mustlive, or they
can't beexpectedto work.Therefore Wheat,
Bve Corn, Oats, Potatoes. and withall now
and then a little CASH will com mighty
hand from those who are back-standing- on

the books.
Remeraber, gentlemen, that in all case

"thelabarer ia worthy of his hire."
BERNARD RUPERT.

I Ti n


